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MARCH CHAMBER COFFEE HOST
JC Educational and Office Supply, located at 909 E. Wood Street, is a locally owned business
specializing in products for business and schools.
Originally starting up in 1995 as JC Educational Supply, in 2012 owner Dan Jackson
danjackson@jceducational.com opened the "Professional Office Furniture for Less" showroom.
This gave local customers the opportunity to try it before you buy it.

"What sense does it make," asks Jackson, "to order an office chair from the internet or a
catalog?"
The answer is very little sense, unless you enjoy taking the risk on its comfort and quality. An
office chair is one of your most important office tools. You sit in it every day. You should not
feel exhausted because you have a chair that doesn't fit you.
"In the showroom," says Jackson, "we routinely stock thirty plus chairs to give you the best fit
possible!"
In 2013, they added the Office Supply to the name as they added Lisa Miles,
sales@jceducational.com to the sales team. Lisa is very familiar with small business as her
husband Timmy and son Kevin own Miles Construction. She calls on business, government and
school accounts in three counties but concentrates her efforts on Paris and Henry County.
"We do a great business in toner cartridges," says Miles, "We carry all brands and are an
authorized dealer for HP."
"JC Educational and Office Supply, though local and small can compete with any retailer in the
country," says Jackson. "The toughest thing is when local customers refuse to give us a
chance."
"I can't tell you how many people," Jackson continued, "take their business and therefore your
tax dollars, out of town and out of state, when we can be just as competitive and give personal
service! I know it's easy to get used to the internet, but a text, email or even an antiquated
phone call to us can be a lot easier than searching the internet for the exact product you need!"
Monday through Friday, Amy Jones, amy@jceducational.com wife of Leland, and mom of four
very active Jones' children, answers the aforementioned antiquated phone among various other
duties.
Jones gave an example of a recent customer who called and said, "I need that thing that goes
in your file cabinet, so that we can hang files in it."
Try Google searching that! With JC Educational and Office Supply you don't have to!
The JC stands for Just Compare! Compare our pricing, our products and our personal service.
They are unmatched in Paris and Henry County!
Please join us at JC Educational and Office Supply on Tuesday, March 25th at 8 am
for the Chamber Coffee.

March Calendar of Opportunity
Mar. 7
Golf Committee / Chamber Office / 9:00 a.m.
Mar. 12
Leadership Henry County / Chamber Office / 1:00 p.m.

Mar. 18
Ambassadors Breakfast / Chamber Office / 8:00 a.m.
Mar. 20
Executive Committee / Chamber Office / 8:00 a.m.
Mar. 25
Chamber Coffee / JC Educational and Office Supply / 8:00 a.m.
Mar. 27
Board of Directors / Chamber Office / 8:00 a.m.
Mar. 29
Ribbon Cutting / Fish Fry Headquarters / 10:00 a.m.

Paris-Henry County Chamber of Commerce
MEMBERSHIP APPRECIATION
GOLF TOURNAMENT
Friday, April 4, 2014 at
THE TENNESSEAN
THIS IS A FOUR-PERSON SCRAMBLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
$250 for Chamber Members
$300 for Non-Chamber Members
Deadline to register is
Monday, March 31, 2014
Contact the Chamber Office at 731.642.3431 to sign up or email us at
pariscoc@paristnchamber.com.

